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it. At 11 p.m. the bird was finally snaredby Mr. Greenleeand, becauseof its exhaustedstate, it made
only feeble attempts to escape.
A cage was prepared and the bird was offered water, frozen fish, chicken, and egg. During the
following ten days, it was seento drink water and eat a small amount of chicken and egg yolk but
appeared to lack the strength to feed properly. On October 16, 1957, the Pontcha~train docked at
Long Beach, California, and Mr. Greenleeimmediately contactedthe Los AngelesMuseum. The bird
was dead, however, upon my arrival aboard the cutter the following morning. Examination of the
specimenshowed that it was a subadult female in good condition except for the fact that it was
extremely emaciated (weight 1027.6gms.) becauseof its long flight and subsequentperiod of fasting
aboard the ship.
It is of interest to note that at the time the bird arrived aboard the cutter, a strong southwesterly
wind of 25 knots was blowing and there was a moderatelyheavy sea.Barometric readingstaken from
the log of the Pontchavtrainranged from 29.91 to 29.95 during the time the bird was circling the ship.
It is possiblethat the origin of the bird was one of the islands of the Hawaiian group, as the
speciesis known to be of accidental occurrencein those islands.The specimen (LACM 28740) is
definitely assignableto the race Pandion haliaetw carolinensis rather than to P. h. haliaetus of the
western hCifiC.-KENNETH
E. STAGER, Los Angeles County Musezlm, Los Angeles, Cdifornia, December 11, 1957.

Pomru-ine Jaeger from the Interior of Texas.-The Pomarine Jaeger (Stevcomrius pornaY&US) is rarely reported from areas away from the ocean. According to L. R. Wolfe (Check-list of
the Birds of Texas, Intelligencer Printing Co., Lancaster,Pa., undated), the speciesis known in Texas
from but a singlespecimentaken at Matagorda Island, on the Gulf coast,and from severalunverified
sight records.The capture of a Pomarine Jaeger at Lake Kickapoo, Archer County, Texas, by State
Game Warden Morris Stallcup and the writer, on October 8, 1957, is therefore doubly interesting.It
apparently constitutesthe secondverified record for the state and it is from a locality almost400 miles
from the CORSt.-WALTER W. DALQUEST, Midwestern University, Wichita Falls, Texas, January 20,
1958.

The Odor of the Crested Auklet.-0x1 June 14, 1952,at Hooper Bay, Alaska, Eskimosbrought
Humphrey four Crested Auklets (Aethia cristatella)
. These birds had been found in weakenedcondition on small, fresh-water ponds among the dunesalong the Bering Sea coast,and they were captured
by the Eskimos becauseof their novelty. The weather prior to June 13 had been overcastwith intermittent rain and strong winds of 30 to 40 miles per hour from the southwest.The wind shifted to the
west on June 13 and died down on the fourteenth when the sky cleared and the temperaturerose to
50 degrees.It seemsprobable that these birds had been blown out of their normal breedingrange by
the strong winds.
One of the aukletswas a male, one was a female, and two were of undeterminedsex.In handling
the birds, Humphrey noticed a pungent odor reminiscentof the smell of tangerines.Closeexamination
revealedthat the odor emanatedfrom the region of the bill and was presentin each of the four specimens. The bills and bill ornamentsof these birds were bright scarlet orange. According to Ridgway
(The Birds of North and Middle America, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 50, Part 8, 1919:775), Crested
Auklets during the breeding seasonhave the “bill, including supra-rictal plate, orange-red or reddish
orange,the tip more or lesswhitish or pale horn color . . . .” After the breedingseason,CrestedAuklets
assumea “winter” plumage in which the bill is “smaller (through shedding of supra-nasalcuirass,
supra-rictal plate, and other parts) and dull brownish or horn color instead of reddish orange.” As
far as could be determined, the tangerine-like odor of these birds stemmed only from the bill ornaments. Museum specimenshave no trace of this odor, althoughthe bill and bill ornamentsretain their
scarlet orangecoloration with little loss of brilliance. The tangerine-like odor emanatingfrom the bill
ornaments is characteristicof both sexesand presumablyis lost along with the bill ornamentsafter
the breeding season.More observationsare needed to determine the relationship of this odor to the
molt of the bill ornamentsand to the reproductive-cycle--of-theCrested-Auklet.
On July 10, 198.54,
Phillips collected two breeding adult Crested Auklets from the nesting cliffs
southeastof the village of St. Paul, St. Paul Island, Alaska. On retrieving the specimens,he noticed

